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MACEDONIA
GEB Network Partner: Eurolink Insurance

Established in 2002, Eurolink offers a compre-
hensive range of products including group and 
individual Health, Travel, Property and Auto in-
surance, and specialised insurance solutions 
for the Aviation and Transportation industries.  

Key plan management capabilities include:

 - Comprehensive group and individual ben-
efit products including coverage for Medi-
cal and Travel Medical;

 - Medical plans may be customised to in-
clude member cost-share components 
such as co-insurance, deductibles, 
co-payments and/or out-of-pocket maxi-
mum limits;

 - National provider network offering access 
to discounted, direct payment arrange-
ment;

 - Networks can be tailored to suit cient 
needs;

 - Upon request, additional medical facilities 

can be identified and approached by the 
insurer for potential network contracting;

 - Dedicated network management team fo-
cused on credentialing, monitoring, cost 
containment;

 - 24X7 call center offering support for benefit 
questions, pre-authorisation for care, pay-
ment queries.

In addition to comprehensive employee bene-
fit plans, Eurolink Insurance also offers clients 
health and wellbeing support services de-
signed to help members Stay healthy, Return 
to health after sickness or injury, and Manage 
chronic illness:

Stay healthy
 - Mental health support services through pri-

vate hospitals and clinics;

 - Predictive medicine via genetic testing (of-
fered with family plans only);

 - Healthchecks/biometric screening in pri-
vate clinics; Executive healthchecks in pri-
vate clinics;

 - Health education;

Return to health 

 - Coverage for second medical opinions, 
providing medical consultation and treat-
ment recommendations for complex cases 
(patients may choose their preferred doc-
tor/specialist for second medical opinion);

Manage chronic illness

 - Support through in-house clinical staff to 
help patients identify/understand treat-
ment and drug therapy alternatives to bet-
ter manage chronic conditions. 

Macedonia annual medical trend: n/a - AON, WTW, Mercer (2020)

MEDICAL PLAN MANAGEMENT

HEALTH & WELLBEING

Note: capabilities vary by country and change periodically; for complete 
details on all current capabilities and programmes please contact your 
GEB representative.


